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Clonal Industrial Association

: Hotds Hot Meeting

year for this purpose.
Iu his annual report, Secretary Emery

declared that the principle of the "open
shop" was spreading rapidly throughout
the United States. He sketched the lob-

bying done by labor in the 59th Congress
and prophesied its activity in Congress
this session would be renewed with

greater activity than before.
Dr. J. M. Oormick, secretary of the

Mobile, Alabama, Employers' Associa-

tion, read a paper on "The Negro Labor
Problem in the South." He urged the
North to leave the South' hands free to
cope with the question, and dwelt on
the causes leading up to the present

CHARGES. OF TRICKERY MADE

Having recently incorporated our company and opened

offices in the Odd Fellows Building we are prepared to take

advantage of the many years of experience of our officers

for the benefit of our patrons.
condition of the negro. Other papers
were read by T. J. Mahoney, of Omaha,
on "Government by Injunction;" J. J.

Association Lands Labor Unions and

Demands Enforcement of Laws Against
All Illegal Combinations Whether Cap-

ital 01 Labor.
Feeley, of Boston, on "The Legal Status
of the Labor Union," and George Manly,
of Denver, on "Industrial Conditions in
the Rocky Mountain Region."

The convention came to an end with Call and vSee Us and Profit Thereby.a banquet, at which Congressman Little- -

rastl Co.Tirmmsll

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Oct. 14. In-

dustrial education in the public schools

a a cure for labor ills and a means for

supplying labor needs, denunciation of

the methods of Samuel Gompers and

ther labor leaders, protest against th

st of the boycott and the blacklist,
of the labor unions, so that

employers may know that contracts will

tart some foundation these were the

fief demands made in the fifth annual
oBTention of the National Citizens' In-

dus trial Association of America, held

here. The convention was international
Jul character, delegates being present
from Canada, and associates of employ

m and commercial bodies throughout
the country were represented.

Efcreet charges of trickery and misrep-
resentation were made against Samuel

Gompers, president of the American Fed

field, of Maine, was the principal speak-
er. Resolutions were-adopt- demanding
enforcement of existing laws against il-

legal combinations whether of capital or

labor; expressing confidence in the

courts; ' urging that lecture courses be

inaugurated before local associations on

union labor and for the establishment of
industrial classes in all public schools.

The annual election of officers resulted
in C. W. Post being unanimously re-

elected president; first t, J.
Wi Van Cleave of St. Louis; second

F. C. Neinemacher of Louis-

ville; third t, A. C. Mar-

shall of Dayton, O., and treasurer, Major
A C. Rosencranz of Evansville, Ind.
Members of the board of directors elect-

ed were D M. Parry, Indianapolis ; ,G. B.

Franks, Peoria, 111, and T. H. Brown
of Sioux Falls, la.

In the convention 514 employers as-

sociations and commercial bodies were

represented, the total membership ex-

ceeding 5,000,000. -

MAKES A DENIAL.

G. WINGATE, Manager.
Odd Fellows Building, lOtH and Commercial Sts, Astoria, Ore.

VAUDEVILLE WAR ON AGAIN. UimmmtTtOMMMM teration of Labor, by James A. Emery,
secretary of the convention, President C.

Two Great Chains of Theaters to Extend

will oppear on the ballot. He holds also

that the laws do not prohibit a candidate

running who is beaten at the primary,
but nominated at another party conven-

tion. The opinion further says that
candidates may be nominated by a citi-

zens' or other new . party on the day

Across Country.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Answering I New Mcas in

'

declarations that there was a prospect of

peace in the vaudeville business, Klaw &
that the primary elections are held by

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14 Burr L. the exiting law for conventions.Erlanger have issued a statement tnat
their fight with the

combination will go on and that
under arrangements just completed the
field of rivalry, will be extended from Wall Decoration.

Harris, 'the negro boy, ar-

rested on a charge of attempting to as-

sassinate Miss Helen Mathekson by
means of infernal machines sent her

S1MPT0NS IS FOUND

(Continued on Page 8.)
coast to coast.

through the mails and left at the hotel
Among the new arrangements an

nounced is the siirninz of a contract withof which she V the manager, has been

arraigned and will have a preliminary the American Theatrical Company, a places. All this talk about my bleatbeJ
bones beinir found in the Cocur d'Alenehearing on October 18. In default of

$5,000 bail he remains in jail.
new Missouri organization, at the head

of which is Louis Cella of St. Louis.
Harris steadfastly denies any con

This contract will open to Klaw & Er- -

Do hot be commonplace in the
selection of wall paper. Go where

you can find the latest patterns
combined with up-to-d-

ate ideas

in decorating.

lanser vaudeville attractions in the bhu- -nection with the repeated attempts up-

on the life of Miss Mathewson and at

W. iPost and T. J. Mahoney of Omaha.

The charges were based on the alleged

misrepresentation of Justice of the Su-

preme Court Harlan and Holmes by Mr.

Compers in advocating Jegislation before

Congress, and on what was declared to be

repeated and deliberate introduction of
doetored" copies of injunction writs be-

fore a committee of the house.

Especial care was taken by the con-

vention delegates, to dissipate the idea
that the meeting was inimical to labor
unions. President Post declared that any
attempt to get away from high wages
in times of prosperity should draw the

re of the association and every member
f it H denounced employers who took

advantage of the national or their local

associations to coerce their employes.
"In eases of that kind," he said, "I'd

far rather attack the employer than the
labor union."

His words were echoed by J. Y. Van
Cleve, president of the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers, who lauded the

onions, declared they were doing a great
work in uplifting their membership, 90

per eent of which he said were g

Americans, and insisted that the law
should' eliminate the boycott and the
Mack list. Mr Van Cleve also urged the

aecessity for introducing into the public
schools of the country divisions dedicat-

ed to industrial education, and- - the es-

tablishment of industrial high schools

for turning out of skilled mechanics.

hills with my rifle and nameplate is all

rot. I have not hunted for several years.
The hunted don't hunt, anyway. I was

never in Alaska where the papers had

me fleeing; neither have I been in Old

Mexico or Arizona. I've been British

Columbia, though, among my friends."

tributes his arrest to spite upon her

part. The police claim to have evi

bert theater in Milwaukee, the Shubert

theater in Kansas City, the Mary Ander-

son theater in Louisville and the Garrick

and American theaters in St. Louis.dence that all five of the infernal ma-

chines were prepared in the effort to kill

the hotel proprietress.
Altouether the western company, it Is "What is there to Orchard's confes

sion?" he was asked.stated, will soon have under its manage-
ment for booking purposes 12 or 15 "I don't know. I will say this, how

ever: I was in Boise at the time andhouses. These will reach to the Pacific

Coast. saw Orchard there. He was trying, so
i Allen Wall Paper & Paint Co.he claimed, to buy a small ranch.

,"Whr did he implicate you In his con
SEEKING FACTS ABOUT CAR LINES.

fession?" ,

; Corner 11th and Bond Streets."He's crazy. But he evidently had

A Most Worthy Article.
When aa article has been on the

market for years and gains friends every
year, it is safe to call this medicine a

worthy one. Such is Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup. It positively cures coughs
and all Pulmonary disease. One of the

best known merchants in Mobile, Ala.,

says:
"For five yeans my family has not

been troubled with the winter coughs.
We owe this to Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. I know it has saved my chil

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. The Inter sense enough to implicate me so as to

give credence to his story, as he muststate Commerce Commission received a
visit from two distinguished Japanese
gentlemen, who are seeking all informa-

tion obtainable on the railroad situation
in the United States, especially private
car lines. They were Motojiro Takatft,

have realized that I, known to be there
at the time, would add light to his lies.

No doubt those who read his confession,
when they read of me in the connection,
believed them more than had my name

been kept out."

This question of public education along
industrial lines was touched by almost dren from many sick spells. councilor of the Finance Department,

and K. Noborisaka, councilor of the
CUBAN BANDITS DEFEATED.

every speaker. It is probable that the
Association will work for the passage of
the Davis bill, now before Congress,

providing for an annual appropriation by

Transportation Department of the im-

perial government railways of Japan.
HAVANA Oct. 14. A skirmisli took Both are from lokio. I hey were loaded

un with all the books and other printedplate at lioon today at Los Indies, near

Mayari, between a detachment of rurales
commanded bv Lieut. Martinez and a

a
material in the chief ckrk's office, but
still did not seem satisfied, and they
were introduced to members of the com Annie M. Olsen to Louis and Carlnumber of bandits under Cachero. The

i! HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!

received a large shipment of both large and'imall
JUST

hats from the Cast. Our prices are the lowest

Sverson, south 50 feet of lot 3, block -

rurales killed a member of the band mission.
4, Shively's . . ...... i.. ..,.,.$ 10named Manuel Galaro and wounded andJUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS The Japanese and Chinese students

J. E. Ferguson and wife to Mar
are the most persistent seekers aftercaptured Manuel Garrido.

The Place To Dine.
garet H. B. Nehan, lot 4 and the east
2 feet of lot 3, block 8(1, McClurc'a. . 1

information on the railroad question of
any who call at the commission's office.A NEW LOT OF UMBRELLAS

Columbia Harbor Land Co to W.Where shall we dine! There should
They spend days and weeks at a time in

and right.
'

Remodeling and retrimming of old hats a specialty
be no question about that. If you hare P. Horner, lots 1 and 2, block 70,

Warrenton Park 550the offices and then do not seem satisnea
with what they get from the printed

Elk Creek and Cannon Beach Land 'COME EARLY AND
no appetite, but feel tnai you snouia
dine, drop into the Palace and, If you
meet Arthur Smith, esk him to pre

data at hand m the library and nies.- -

Plumes dyed. Cleaned and Oiled. 4 1Co. to Pearl P. Hayden, lot 7, block

8 Elk Creek Park ... . . .1. . V . ; . . . 00scribe for you. He'll do It, by laying NOMINEE MUST CHOOSE PARTY.

GET Y0UC PICKf something tempting betore you, ana
whil he doeo not wish to interfere with OLYMPIA. Wash., Oct. stions

nhvsicians. nrescribine for dyspepsia, he Le Palais Royal, Millinery, Com5st.

STAR THEATRE BUILDING
of interpretations of the new direct

is in "the business to cater to men's
primary law are the basis of an opinion
iust rendered by Attorney General AtFRANK J. D0NNERBERG, stomachs. Try him once and then yon CASTOR i A

For Inftats and CMldren.
kinson to- - City Attorney Henry C,

3 ,jtBeach, of Bellingham. Atkinson holds

that when a candidate is a primary nom- -Xm ELEVENTH AND BOND STS.t The Kind You Have Always BongM
!nee of one party and is also nominated

will always dine at the Palace.

The other girls asked how it came
She was so fair to see; ,

She told them they could be the same

If they'd use Hollister's Rocky Moun

tain Tea.
Sold by Frank Hart, Druggist.

'v a citizens' or other convention the Bears the

Signature ofominee must elect, under the 1901 law.

mder which party designation his name


